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    The word1 of God 

     (Translated by I.A.) 

 

 

… Why do you listen to your friends? You listen to everything those around you say 

and you despise Me. Here, I came down. Open your heart so that My words may come in and 

talk to you. I have come and I am hurt and afflicted, as from heaven to earth I am hurt by all 

your deeds.  

 

Behold, My kingdom is a pharmacy with everything, with all that you need: wisdom, 

peace, faith, hope, love, health, power to stand against any storm, for I give only to your re-

quest. Look how many they are but ask. The pharmacy is locked for you do not ask through 

earnest and fervent prayer; you do not ask with faith. Oh, you have lost the love which covers 

everything. You are left only with envy and malice.  

 

… Oh, My children, I have come the third time. First time I came and I made man and 

all that is seen and I gave him a command to be kept so that it might be well with him and all 

his descendents but they failed. The second time I came in the flesh. I was born with a body 

from the Virgin. I lived on earth and taught you what to do to inherit the kingdom of heaven; I 

healed you of all your sufferings you had, you who believed and came to Me. Under the eyes 

of your ancestors I performed miracles to entrust them with all the hope that was needed for 

them to have and you as well. Here, I have come the third time. Now I am in the Spirit and I 

have come down in many places to urge you to life and clean and holy living, for everything 

is ready to come to an end and death will catch you the way you are, on the broad road, with 

all your wickedness: unbelief, strife, hate, anger, pride, lust, fornication, the worst one as at 

the pagans.   

 

Oh, children quit tobacco, for tobacco is from the devil. Well children, I have sown 

wheat but the devil has sown tobacco. Here, he surpassed Me for many would give bread for 

tobacco. Mind yourself for you will not get out of the hell if you get into it with all these that 

you are doing, for there will be no one to save you.  

 

… Your Father is crying, the One who created the earth and all that can be seen on it 

for man, and now there is no fruit, there is no folk dance, there is no contentment and joy, 

there is no hope; all are sad. Do you know why there is no fruit? There are only dead children 

instead of fruit. The land and waters have been defiled because of so many things done on it. 

They have become worse than those who have no law that is the heathens.  

 

… I have come down to the wheat field with the twelve apostles and I found a part of 

wheat and three parts of tare. Here is what the devil has done: he has sown tare and left. Who 

is it to be blamed: the sower or the keeper? Oh, brothers, the keeper. Stay away of all that is 

after Satan’s will and take care one another! Be on vigil!  

 

… My children do not worship My vessel (Through which the Lord speaks, red. 

note2.) for the vessel is the same like you. I did this to show you the way. My children, I did 

this for you forgot the church; you forgot the cross; you forgot the feasting; you forgot 

the prayer; you forgot mercy, humility; you have no more faith; you have no more love; 
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you have no more hope; there is no more mercy. I do not want to throw you into the hell 

and it is because of this that I give you pains, sufferings, troubles so that I may keep you as 

close as possible. Whomever Father loves, he reprimands, and the children born of fornication 

he does not reprimand but let them free.  

 

… Father built a prayer house and the devil a dance hall. Father made a vine and wine; 

the devil made a brandy boiler, and brandy made him, for many put the grapes into it and turn 

into brandy. My Father has sent prophets to proclaim the seasons, and the devil has made the 

radio and speakers. Look, who says that brandy is not from the devil will not see God’s face. 

 

Get ready, be born again. Who is not born again will not come to Me. Oh, do you be-

lieve that there is a heaven and a hell. Here, My vessel has seen that so many times I have 

taken her and shown everything. Souls cry at the gate of heaven; your parents cry, your 

children for you led them to the grave and knew nothing more. Oh, the souls look through the 

lattice into the court of heaven for there so many souls that you cannot count; they look and 

see the seats and the beauties, they see the crowns and seats that are free and cry: “Lord, 

Lord, look how the seats stand free and we do not have what to sit on, for we have grown 

tired of such a long way from earth to heaven!” The Lord Jesus is coming to the gate and sees 

them crying: “Open so that we may come in!” And the Lord says: “It was not I that I closed 

it, but you with your deeds which you did while you were on earth in the flesh. Where is your 

prayer which you should have done? With it you should open the gates of heaven, for the 

saints opened the prisons on earth and quenched the flame of fire. You did not pray and there-

fore you could not open the gates of heaven at My kingdom.” 

 

…Oh, well My children do not sell My Spirit for it will be a bitter sin than Judas’. 

Here, those that I gave much, they despised me.  

 

… The day comes when for a meal you stay out of the garden, for Adam was driven 

out of the garden for a meal. See about the food on forbidden days. Why do you eat fish on 

forbidden days? Why do you say that not what enters a body defiles a man, but that what 

comes out of his mouth defiles it? Oh, how you will cry bitterly! But there will be late! (See 

selection topic: „What defiles a man, what enters or what comes out of him?3”, r.n.) 

 

Here is what I say to you: cursed is the one who works on Saturday, from sundown un-

til Monday morning, at sunrise.  

22.06.1957 

     *** 

  

    The Word of God 

 

… Well children, there are many children who wait at the gate of the garden; they look 

and pray to Me to open the gate for them, for there is a lot of room inside, many seats, lights, 

and the seats shine. I told them: “It was not I who closed them, but you with your deeds, for 

you persecuted the believers who were trying to follow My Word; you cursed the sun, the 

moon, the saints and instead of prayers you blasphemed and persecuted. You did not pray and 

had no faith. You had malice, for it was with faith and prayer, feasting and good deed that 

                                                 
3 You can also see on:  http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697894/What-defiles-a-man_-what-enters-or-

what-comes-out-of-himpdf  

http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754683a130eaff2db 

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/what_defiles_a_man__what_enters_or_ 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpseXlrUXBpc1JrWk0/edit
http://www.noul-ierusalim.ro/php/look.php?cheie=65
http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697894/What-defiles-a-man_-what-enters-or-what-comes-out-of-himpdf
http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697894/What-defiles-a-man_-what-enters-or-what-comes-out-of-himpdf
http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754683a130eaff2db
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/what_defiles_a_man__what_enters_or_
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you could open the gates of heaven.” Here My children, I came down to you to urge you, to 

tell you where you fell down from, what deeds you closed the gates of the city with. 

 

Oh, when I go to My Father in heaven, He asks Me what the children on earth are do-

ing.“Well,” but I cry and I am very upset with all that you do. Oh, how many times I have 

spoken to you and urged you to all that pleases My Father! You say that you are angry that I 

do not speak to you, but I too go so many times angry from you. I am coming down from the 

glory and I am going back distressed for I find unbelief, strife and coldness and so many oth-

ers which should not be among Christians. Look, if you have faith and love among you, I will 

come down to you again.  

 

… Here is what kind of faith is among you: only critics and you judge one another. Sa-

tan has laid all kinds of traps to catch you into his snares with lie, slander, malice, pride, 

greed, arrogance and all sorts of these. You have cleansed yourselves of some of these but 

you still have so many. Clean yourselves of all. Fight for life and death for the time is short. 

26-06-1957 

 

Text emphasis in bold belong to the redactor (editor). 

You can see more documents containing the word of God here: 

 

The second coming of Jesus Christ: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sharin

g#list   

http://www.slideshare.net/billydeanen  

http://www.docstoc.com/profile/billydean1   

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788320  

https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772a510906d76ad4c7bad56df74eb7b3ca4  

https://app.box.com/s/p299ufueemmq3weq9hw7 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z2nuhu1eblyzo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j08esaqchf2ox6u/AAAo6y5n3rJJYi1wjy6ZirE9a  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/7f753ea0e37045999c69778957364858/9912af81   

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/f7d5cd1d068a400197558d5f28eb743b 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089711/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ 

https://mega.co.nz/#F!0I9BmR4Q!LuvjAa2tlXZXTW54hq0nOA 

 

The word of God in Romania: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsNklEUnJSek8xdFk&usp=sharing#

list  

http://www.slideshare.net/billydeanen  

http://www.docstoc.com/profile/billydean1 

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3414271   

https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772812c67a3ea944bc780c65aedba992a97  

https://app.box.com/s/aaxs5e9s61shgth5dspd 

http://www.bookrix.com/-billydean.en/books.html#  

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq5dg275g722d/The_word_of_God_in_Romania  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b2bg7zj8j04hjip/AACl78_l81aQQbv5u9x-TCcja  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/f3d2a4bbf4044c889506782b91c151e7/7c322466  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/b5fedcecd0d146e799aa79ad26a5d82c 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4492290/The-word-of-God-in-Romania 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sharing#list
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sharing#list
http://www.slideshare.net/billydeanen
http://www.docstoc.com/profile/billydean1
http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788320
https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772a510906d76ad4c7bad56df74eb7b3ca4
https://app.box.com/s/p299ufueemmq3weq9hw7
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z2nuhu1eblyzo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j08esaqchf2ox6u/AAAo6y5n3rJJYi1wjy6ZirE9a
http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en
http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/7f753ea0e37045999c69778957364858/9912af81
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/f7d5cd1d068a400197558d5f28eb743b
http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089711/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsNklEUnJSek8xdFk&usp=sharing#list
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsNklEUnJSek8xdFk&usp=sharing#list
http://www.slideshare.net/billydeanen
http://www.docstoc.com/profile/billydean1
http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3414271
https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772812c67a3ea944bc780c65aedba992a97
https://app.box.com/s/aaxs5e9s61shgth5dspd
http://www.bookrix.com/-billydean.en/books.html
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq5dg275g722d/The_word_of_God_in_Romania
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b2bg7zj8j04hjip/AACl78_l81aQQbv5u9x-TCcja
http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en
http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/f3d2a4bbf4044c889506782b91c151e7/7c322466
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/b5fedcecd0d146e799aa79ad26a5d82c
http://www.scribd.com/collections/4492290/The-word-of-God-in-Romania
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http://docs.com/@billy.dean.372  

https://mega.co.nz/#F!0N8RlJrB!yTwbJPdKo1mIC4Ob1L-edg  

 

 

Prophecies about New Jerusalem: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsY3p1cDFPdFFBd0k&usp=sharing

#list 

http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=about%20new%20jerusalem&sort=Name%20Asc 

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788317 

https://app.box.com/s/8pjtl5jt7zix2vvwsm53 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/fb15ixqir7mr4/Prophecies_about_New_Jerusalem  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/dld84xggc1mes9m/AACPI3vJx_wRhmNXJlDbl9GXa  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/319044baa7e146058fb3845bf350586c 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089715/Prophecies-about-New-Jerusalem 

 

http://docs.com/@billy.dean.372
https://mega.co.nz/#F!0N8RlJrB!yTwbJPdKo1mIC4Ob1L-edg
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsY3p1cDFPdFFBd0k&usp=sharing#list
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsY3p1cDFPdFFBd0k&usp=sharing#list
http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=about%20new%20jerusalem&sort=Name%20Asc
https://app.box.com/s/8pjtl5jt7zix2vvwsm53
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/fb15ixqir7mr4/Prophecies_about_New_Jerusalem
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/dld84xggc1mes9m/AACPI3vJx_wRhmNXJlDbl9GXa
http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/319044baa7e146058fb3845bf350586c
http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089715/Prophecies-about-New-Jerusalem

